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Upcoming Meetings and Events 
 January 4 Sportsmen’s Club Annual Meeting  

 January 12 State Legislature Session Opens (Closes March 11) 

 February 1 Monthly meeting – final plan for Ice Fishing Derby 

 February Ice Fishing Derby Date to Be Announced 

 

January 4 Meeting Agenda – with “enhanced” coffee and snacks 

 President’s Annual Report and goals  

 Treasurer, Secretary, Newsletter, Membership Reports  

 Club Management (from ByLaws):  The management of the Club shall be vested in the Club Board of 

Directors which shall be the Club Officers: President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and the most 

recent prior President, plus two (2) members in good standing. 

 Board of Directors: Fred Meyer, Randy Bortnem, Russ Bortnem (Past President) 

Elections         

 From ByLaws:  The Club Officers are elected at the Annual Meeting and shall serve for one (1) year or 

until their successors are elected.  A maximum of 4 terms in 4 years, in one officer position, shall be 

limiting.  The additional two Board members shall be elected at the Annual Meeting. 

 Nominees: President: Chuck Berry: will volunteer to serve another year if elected  

               Vice President:  need nomination 

               Secretary: currently Ricki Boyle 

                        Treasurer: Bob Brotzky will serve if elected, Thanks to Terry Trzynka for 2-year service. 

        Board of Directors:  currently Fred Meyer, Randy Bortnem, Doc Peterson and Zach Boyle  

   would serve if nominated. 

New Business  

       Thanks to outgoing Officers and other Volunteers for making 2015 a successful year 

       Ice Derby Planning 

       Approval of Event schedule for 2016 

       Approval of budget for 2016 

 

Rifle Raffle:  Sold Out, winner drawn at December meeting 
 Thanks Brookings Barber Shop for hosting the board and selling the last 

chances. We drew for the winner at the Dec meeting and the person who wrote their 

name in the #90 square was Sarah Vaa of Brookings (most of us know Spencer Vaa 

who was the Conservation Officer in Brookings County and then State Waterfowl 

Biologist. 
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December 7 Meeting Summary 
Minutes of the October meeting were approved (Nov. meeting was Bingo) and Treasurer Report 

approved (about $5000 in budget, mostly from donations for matching fund drive, but good profit $2000 from 

Bingo); reviewed the BINGO night and made for suggestions for improvement; airplane fly-in brunch was 

voted down because of difficulty in coordination; Handout showing procedures for club rental safety, security 

and utilities was approved.  

   

2015 in Review 
 The Lake Campbell sportsmen had a good year.  Meeting hilights included GFP speakers and Lake 

History Night.  Events were: Fish Fry, Ice Derby, and Nov. Bingo.  The Clubhouse improved with new 

windows, doors, air conditioning, and fencing.  KBRK radio has Club and LC news on Monday at 7:30 am.  

Following are monthly highlights: 

  
January:  Annual Meeting with reports and elections; about $3000 in the bank; donated to the Erickson Fire Fund; 

airplanes landing on the ice on the West side, ice-bike racing near the swim beach. 

Eleven species recorded during Great Backyard Bird Count. Happy New Year! 

 

February: Ice fishing Derby on Feb 21 - had a good day, the weather was okay, the ice 

was thick, 40 anglers registered, club house was busy all day; 8-lb pike fish caught; 18 

youth registered and each got a free fishing rod; warmer weather than last year. 

 

March: Salvaged donated deck lumber; first boat launched at Madsen Landing (3/22); GFP put in fishing pier 3/24; ice 

was off the south end of the lake on 3/17; waterfowl and robins return; $$$ donations sent to WaterFest, OutDoor 

Adventure Foundation, SD Parks and Wildlife Foundation, Outdoor Adventure Center, Women Outdoors, and County 4H.   

 

April:  Fish Fry 4/25 – sold 50 all-you-can-eat meals; weekend of April 25-26 was first big boating weekend; Club dock 

installed; light green of the willows was the first tree color to reflect in Lake waters; forsythias bloomed, 

but most flowers still not showy. 

 

May:   Guest speaker from GFP about fishing and AIS (aquatic invasive species); began demolition of 

west wall for new windows and doors; sailing on 5/9 (photo); snow flurries on 5/18; Orioles, 

hummingbirds, and Monarch butterflies arrive. Lake Association Spring fling 5/18 (septic system info). 

 

June. Much boating; talk of  dry conditions but June rains (2 inches) keep lake flowing over dam; river 

backed up to the dam (fish trying to jump 2 ft into lake); renovation continues at Club house; Lake Assoc. meeting at Club 

house for 3 months. 

 

July: “Big-spending” meeting where we purchased air conditioning and contracting work to finish West wall windows 

and doors; partner with Lake Assoc. to send AIS info to all members; lots of boating and skiing fun in July, 16 cars parked 

at swim beach; water temps were 80 F, transparency 8 inches; new deck built on west side of Club house. 

 

August: Lake C. History Night and Ice Cream Social with 35 attendees; guest speakers on the history of regattas, 

snowmobile races, and water quality; Club house has new central air conditioning; windows, doors, 

and deck; Club takes water samples for SD Water Watch Program; the LC pontoon Navy out in 

force; a float plane landed briefly one afternoon; fund drive started to refill treasury.  

 

September:   Guest speaker from GFP talks about wildlife populations from pollinators to 

pheasants (18 attendees); a season of hunting and harvest began; LC serves as evening retreat for terns and gulls; fence 

installed on North property line, visual screens placed around gas tank and air conditioner;. 

 

October:  Club’s dock out on 10/6; jet skiing on Oct 27 when water temperature was 46 F; a pontoon on lake 10/22; Club 

partners with Arbor Day Foundation to test hazelnut bushes (3 planted) in new hazelnut test garden.  
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November:  BINGO on 11/6 biggest and best ever! Raffle drawing for airplane ride won by 

Maure Creager; Halloween warm weather; Club house rented for 3 private holiday gatherings. 

Last boat off lake on Nov 2; GFP dock taken out the next day, lake frozen 11/21 but opened again, 

then frozen again on 11/28; first snow on 11/30 soon melts. 

 

December:  Rifle raffle drawing won by Sarah Vaa, 21 Club members made donations exceeding 

$1,500 to capture matching money put up by an anonymous Club member.  Lake won’t freeze! 

(two large openings in ice through Dec.).  Club members participate in Christmas Bird Count. 

 

Clubhouse Rent: The Clubhouse was rented 3 times over the holiday season.  One person wrote “our family 

really enjoyed the sportsman club. They want to make it a yearly tradition! Where should I send the check?” 

(Rent is $35 for members, $50 for nonmembers). 
 

Membership: Three Ammann families (Larry, Pat, Craig) renewed as did Ron and Mary Lou Moe, John 

Mette, Fred Lillibridge and Chuck and Mary Lou Berry.  

 

Lake Watch  
Recreation:  Few ice anglers just off beach area, but ice is thin and rotten 

mostly; 7 inches thick along shoreline at north end at Xmas.   
 

Water:  The lake was 50% covered with thin ice on Nov 21 but a warm 

day and a south wind broke up the ice sheet.  On 11/28 the lake was 100% 

frozen everywhere but the unusually warm weather opened holes in the ice 

in the south end (photo from Cub house window on 12/22 shows open 

water off Bortnem Beach Rd), and north end along the golf course (open 

water used by geese).  Three storms (Dec 1, 16, 26) delivered about 7 

inches of snow each, and we had two rain storms on Dec 4 and 10 when temps were 

>40F. 

 

Wildlife:  Five Club members participated in the Christmas Bird Count. Lake Campbell 

is inside the south edge of a circle (see figure) that is the standardized sample area for 

the Brookings County count.  We monitored 5 yards with feeders and drove 28 miles on 

roads around the lake. Thanks to M. Bertrand, M. Eichelberg, T. Trzynka, L. Rufer, and 

M. Berry for participating – you get the same pay as last year. These results were 

reported to Nelda Holden who leads the count each year. 
Blue jay 18 Downy wpecker 3 Gold finch 40 Chickadee 2 Canada goose 16 

House sparr.24 Hairy wpecker 2 House finch 2 Junco 1 Redtail hawk 1 

Pheasant 33 Song sparrow 1 Nuthatch 2 Crow 6  

 

Monthly Meeting and Event Schedule, 2016 

January:  Annual Meeting    July: Business Meeting 

February: Regular meeting and Ice fishing Derby August: Guest speaker on Lake history/environs   

March:  Monthly meeting    September; GFP hunting forecast 

April: Regular Meeting and Oyster Feed  October:  Regular monthly business meeting  

May: Business meeting    November: Bingo night 

June: GFP fishing forecast for Lake Campbell December: Regular monthly meeting, first Monday 

Sportsmen’s Club Quick Facts 
Established: 1957                       Membership dues: $10 single, $20/couple                            Clubhouse: 46776  220

th
 St 

Officers: C. Berry, President, 693-7750; B. Brotsky, VP, R. Boyle, Sec. T. Trzynka, Treas.   

Board of Directors: Randy Bortnem, Fred Meyer, Russ Bortnem (Past Pres.)  


